
WVHSLC 2015 April Board Meeting Minutes 

 
Board members: Kimberly Adams, Dan Minglin, Pat Graf, Doug McCabe, Chris Seal, Jens Gullborg, 
Kevin Phillips, Tom Veitch, John Dufour, Mark Kawinski  
 
Absent: Joan Cook-Mills, Coach Sandy Romans 
 
Date/venue: Mon April 13, 2015 at Tommy Nevins 6pm 
___________________________________ 
Old Business 

Minutes from last meeting have been approved 
 
New Business 

 Year-End Banquet Update: 

- 5/28 6pm with dinner at 6:30pm 

- Stonebridge C.Club 

- Dress nicely (no jeans or tshirts) 

- $18/person cost 

- we will cover players and coaches from our budget (including Tom Wood and his wife) 

- all other family/friends attendees to pay $20 each 

- Denise Seal to send evite and ask for $20/person payment to be mailed in advance of banquet 

- awards/recognition for JV/Varsity (Doug McCabe to review with Sandy): MVP, Offensive Player, 
Defensive Player, MIP, Warrior, Leadership 

- numbers/letters to be handled by Pat Graf 

- discussed bonus possibility for JV Coach 

- photo slide show if we can get a parent to handle (Chris Seal will send out Constant Contact inquiring if 
we all agree this would be good) 

- should include Ben Johanns in evite since he managed website updates 

  

2016 Board: 

- will seek new member candidates (see email from Kevin) 

- will allow (1) vote per family per player (4 names per vote) 

- will email / seek interested candidates before end of season 

- all new members will first serve as Members at Large before any executive positions can be held in 
order to learn the process and workload 

  

Coaching Staff: 



- need to begin quickly our active search for Asst Coaches 

- practices and games have been very difficult to run without help 

  

Senior Night: 

- could not come to agreement to move the night based on time frame and school / volunteers 

  

Booster Club Support: 

- need to ID four people interested in playing in the Golf Outing on June 8th to support the Booster Club 
fundraiser on behalf of the Lacrosse program 

  

Picture Day: 

- April 24th organized by Kimberly Adams 

- Chris Seal to sent Constant Contact with details and form to fill out in advance 

  

Summer League: 

- up to the players to join the league they most enjoy 

- historically have played together in New Wave summer program 

  
Next board meeting  

Next board meeting (April) to be scheduled by Kevin Phillips. 
 
 


